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Potter Edward K (E K Potter & Sons), res Detroit, Mich.
Potter Mrs Emma, bds 301 W Washington ave.
Potter E K & Sons (Edward K, Charles E and Wm H 2d), lumber mnfs, w end Washington ave. Tel 95.
Potter Frederick N, farmer, bds 202 W Chisholm.
Potter Mrs Ida M, bds 301 W Washington ave.
Potter James J (Potter Bros), res 202 W Chisholm.
Potter John D (Potter Bros), res 301 W Washington ave.
Potter Wm H, res 306 W Washington ave.
Potter Wm H 2d (E K Potter & Sons), bds The Churchill.
Potvin Arthur M, lab Comstock Bros, bds 536 W Chisholm.
Potvin Cornelius, laborer, bds 903 Lockwood.
Potvin Edward, bds 233 Lockwood.
Potvin Miss Elizabeth J, music teacher, 233 Lockwood, res same.
Potvin Frank G, shingle packer D H Luther, bds 536 W Chisholm.

Potvin Julius, Propr Alpena House, cor Chisholm and 4th, res same. (See p 8.)
Potvin Louis, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res cor Lockwood and 10th.

Potvin Rosanna (wid Delos G), boarding house, 536 W Chisholm.
Potvin Treff, mill hand E O Avery, res 1013 Dock.
Potvin Wm, bds 233 Lockwood.
Poulin Eli, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Poulin Frederick, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Powell Charles, bartender Exchange Hotel, res 1204 Mill.
Powell Charles, laborer, res 733 Tawas.
Powell Ella, domestic 508 W Washington ave.
Powell Joseph, laborer, bds American House.
Powell May, domestic 251 W Washington ave.
Powell Richard H, blacksmith W R Eccles, res 433 Lockwood.
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Power Albert L (Power & Lester), res 116 S 1st.
Power & Lester (Albert L Power, Thomas C Lester), lumber
inspectors, The Churchill.

Powers Richard, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Powers Thomas, lab Huron Lumber Co, bds Central Hotel.
Prana Anthony, laborer E O Avery, res 150 E Hueber.
Prana Elizabeth, domestic 410 Mill.
Prana Frank, laborer, bds 150 E Hueber.
Pratt Albert C, laborer, bds American House.
Pratt B Frank (Harrington & Pratt), res 251 S 2d.
Pratt Reuben, carpenter, bds Collins House.
Pratt Rosanna, domestic 218 S 2d.
Pray Eben K, teamster E O Avery, res 1541 Mill.
Precour August, laborer Morse Mfg Co, res 123 Adams.
Precour Eugene J, teamster, res 406 W Miller.
Precour Frank, laborer Morse Mfg Co, res 533 W Miller.
Precour Frank jr, laborer, bds 533 W Miller.
Precour Frederick, laborer The Morse Mfg Co.
Precour Joseph, carpenter F W Gilchrist.
Precour Joseph, packer Comstock Bros.
Precour Miss Lade, bds 615 W Miller.
Precour Paul, laborer, bds 533 W Miller.
Precour Thomas, laborer, res 615 W Miller.
Precour Thomas jr, lumberman, bds 615 W Miller.
Prelop Ernest, sailor, bds 315 S 1st.
Prelop Frederick, laborer, bds 315 S 1st.
Prene Elizabeth, domestic 139 S 1st.
Presbyterian Church, Rev Thomas Middlemiss pastor, Wash-
ington ave cor 3d.
Presse Alonzo, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Preston Mary (wid Wm), bds s w cor 10th and Cavanaugh.
Preston Walter, laborer, res s w cor 10th and Cavanaugh.
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Proma Jacob, laborer Huron Lumber Co, res 1024 W River.
Proma John, laborer, res 110 N 12th.
Provensal Felix, laborer, res 414 W Miller.
Provensal Mrs Julia, boarding house, 414 W Miller.
Przybyszke John, laborer, res 524 W River.
Pues Walter, lumberman, bds American House.
Punomiceo Peter, laborer Huron Lumber Co, res 718 Sable.
Purrier, see Poirier.
Puttkammer Albert, laborer, res 508 W Miller.
Puttkammer Frank, laborer, res 1020 Mill.
Puttkammer John, laborer, res 300 N 9th.
Puttkammer John, laborer, res 504 W Miller.
Quimby Freeman L, carpenter, res 751 State.
Quinn Frank W, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Quinn John, foreman, bds Eagle House.
Quinn John, teamster, bds Eagle House.
Quinn John, lumberman, bds American House.
Quinn Wm, laborer, bds 120 E Oldfield.
Quirk Samuel, fisherman, bds 242 E River.

Rabiteau Charles A, lumberman, bds American House.
Rabiteau Lester, lumberman, bds American House.
Rabiteau Sylvester, teamster, bds 120 E Oldfield.
Racette Aceida (wid Samuel), dressmaker, 313 W Miller, res same.

Racette Harmos, teamster, res 316 Plains.
Racette Joseph, teamster Morse Mnfg Co, res 624 W Miller.
Racette Joseph jr, teamster, res 624 W Miller.
Racette Oliver, laborer, bds 624 W Miller.
Racette Stephanie F, bds 313 W Miller.
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Ratlhe Frederick, laborer, res 203 Farmer.
Rattie Baptistie, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Rattie Peter, laborer, bds Sherman House.
Raty John, laborer, bds 914 Merchant.
Raty Mrs Sarah, res 914 Merchant.
Ray James, laborer G N Fletcher & Sons, bds 116 S 3d.
Ray Oliver E, laborer, bds 422 S 3d.
Rayburn Mrs Elizabeth, res 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Frederick W, lumberman, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn James S, clerk, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Miss Lillie, teacher, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Miss Margaret H, tchr Central School, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Robert H, bds 417 S 2d.
Raymond Allan, engineer, bds Sherman House.
Raymond Miss Annie, bds 209 Sable.
Raymond Ernest T, acidmaker Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co., res 238 W Fletcher.
Raymond Miss Lillie A, bds 700 S 1st.
Raymond Mary (wid Edson), res 700 S 1st.
Raymond Royal D, tallyman Walker & Brown, res 700 S 1st.
Reagan Michael, brakeman, bds Sherman House.
Reume Frank, lumber piler, res 222 N 14th.
Reddan Eva, domestic 202 W Chisholm.
Redick David, confectioner, 529 Walnut, res same.
Reed James M, electrician Alpena Electric Light Co., res 824 W Chisholm.
Reed James W, boarding house, 242 E River.
Reynolds Charles, laborer, bds Eagle House.
Reynolds Charles H (Davison & Reynolds), jeweler 117 N 2d, res 112 Hitchcock.
Reynolds Jane (wid Ezekiel F), bds 112 Hitchcock.
Reynolds John A, lumberman, bds American House.
Rhinowski Catherine, laundress Alpena Central Star Laundry, res 729 W River.
Ribble Anthony, drayman, res 906 State.
Ribble David J, laborer, res 806 State.
Ribble Joseph, sailor, res 1019 S 1st.
Rice Albert C, foreman, res 225 S 1st.
Rice Alice (wid Charles H), res s w cor S 1st and Hitchcock.
Rice Arthur D, bookkeeper M Klock, bds 519 S 3d.
Rice Bros (Frederick A and Charles O), Architects, Civil Engineers and Surveyors, 102 N 2d. (See p 5.)
Rice Charles O (Rice Bros), bds Globe Hotel.
Rice Frederick A (Rice Bros), res 121 E Maple.
Rice James M, scaler G N Fletcher & Sons, res 519 S 3d.
Rice Lily M, printer Alpena Pioneer, bds cor 1st and Hitchcock.
Rice Michael, laborer Alpena Lime Works.
Rice Peter, mason Owen Fox.
Richard Philip, mill band, res 410 S 7th.
Richards Albert, laborer, res 601 S 7th.
Richards Benjamin, res s s State 1 n of Hitchcock.
Richards Miss Blanch, bds s s State 1 n of Hitchcock.
Richards Eli, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Richards John, Saloon, 341 Dock, res 324 Tawas. (See p 68.)
Richards Phillip, laborer G N Fletcher & Sons.
Richards Miss Sarah, bds s s State 1 n of Hitchcock.
Richardson Charles A, inspector, res 114 E Oldfield.
Richardson Charles W, horse dealer, res 619 S 3d.

Richardson Elizabeth (wid George), res 106 Hitchcock.
Richardson Frank A, bookkeeper, bds 241 State.
Richardson Fred L, bookkeeper Albert Pack, res cor State and Lewis.
Richardson George, dentist, res 726 S 1st.
Richardson H W, laborer E O Avery.
Richardson Joseph, machine hand A Pack, res 418 S 1st.
Richardson Mary A (wid Richard M), res 220 W Lewis.
Richardson Miss Maude, bds 241 State.
Richardson Richard M, died March 1, 1891.
Richardson Willard D, laborer Johnson, Collins & Co, res 331 W Mirre.
Rickman Joseph, lumberman, bds American House.
Ricks August, laborer, res 922 Mill.
Rickett Herman, cigarmaker, bds Globe Hotel.
Ridges Martha, laundress Alpena House.
Riebenach Frederick H, rms 126 E Mirre.
Riecks Christopher, laborer F W Gilchrist, res 811 Mill.
Riecks Wm F, laborer F W Gilchrist.
Rietzer Charles, tailor Block & Konjora, bds 219 Farmer.
Riley Albert, livery, bds 216 W Fletcher.
Riley Ann (wid Henry), bds 216 W Fletcher.
Riley Jane (wid Patrick), bds 628 W Miller.
Riley John, mason, res 216 W Fletcher.
Riley Miss Nellie, bds 216 W Fletcher.
Riley Richard, Sawyer P H Luther, res 622 W Chisholm.
Riley Wm, blacksmith E O Avery, res 1433 Mill.
Rinka John, laborer, res s w cor 6th and River.
Rioux Louis M, boomman T B R Boom Co, res 320 W Alfred.
Ripley Miss Agnes, music teacher, bds 905 Washington ave.
Ripley Alfred G, res 905 Washington ave.
Ristant Ole, laborer Johnson, Collins & Co.
Ritchette Louis N, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
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242 R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Ritchie Benjmin, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Ritchie James, veterinary surgeon, Alpena House, bds same.
Ritchie John, laborer, bds American House.
Rivard August, laborer, bds American House.
Rivers Nelson, coachman, 308 W Washington ave.
Riverside Park, Kunath & Gruke propr, 1130 W Chisholm.
Rivet Gilbert, laborer, res 212 N 14th.
Rivet Nelson, laborer, bds 1004 W Washington ave.
Roach John, fireman Hose Co No 1, bds Lafayette House.
Roark James, lumberman, bds Lafayette House.
Robarge George, laborer, res 604 Long Lake ave.
Roberge Adeline, bds 613 Dock.
Roberts Ellen (wid Wm), bds 219 Sable.
Roberts Miss Jennie M, removed to Alcona, Mich.
Roberts Miss Josephine, bds 226 Saginaw.
Roberts Miss Maria, dressmaker, bds 187 S 1st.
Roberts Miss Maria E, musician, bds 219 Sable.
Roberts Miss Nellie R, printer, bds 219 Sable.
Roberts Paul, booman, bds 536 W Chisholm.
Roberts Wm, died April 12, 1891.
Roberts Wm J, janitor Court House, bds 219 Sable.
Robertoan George, lumberman, bds American House.
Robertoan Robert, lumberman, bds American House.
Robillard Arthur, sawyer Minor Lumber Co, res 113 N 8th.
Robillard Catherine, bds 113 N 8th.
Robillard Cornelius, lumberman, bds 113 N 8th.
Robillard Ellen, bds 113 N 8th.
Robillard Hattie, domestic 139 S 1st.
Robillard Ida A, domestic 105 N 2d.
Robillard James, sawyer Minor Lumber Co, res Sable nr RR crossing.
Robillard Joseph, lumberman, bds 113 N 8th.
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Robillard Orin, lumberman, bds 113 N 8th.
Robillard Paul, booman T B R Boom Co.
Robillard Wm, laborer Minor Lumber Co, bds 113 N 8th.
Robins Isaac N, fisherman, bds 321 W Oldfield.
Robins John, teamster, res 321 W Oldfield.
Robins Lloyd H, fisherman, bds 321 W Oldfield.
Robinson Alfred E, lumber inspector H J Hunt, res 223 E Chisholm.

Robinson Annie D, teacher, bds 511 S 5th.
Robinson Edward, sawyer, res 313 W Chisholm.
Robinson George, woodsman, bds Union House.
Robinson George A, traveling agent, res 119 W Miller.
Robinson George J, real estate, res 125 State.
Robinson Harry, gardener 328 W Washington ave.
Robinson Henry M, bds 125 State.
Robinson Kate, bds 313 W Chisholm.
Robinson Robert, laborer, bds Central Hotel.
Robinson Roland, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Robson Mrs Annie, carpet weaver, cor 5th and River, res same.

Robson Sherwood, farm laborer, res cor 5th and River.
Roche Mary (wid John), res 209 W Dunbar.
Roche Peter, lab Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 610 Lake.
Roche Wm, plumber C T Park, bds 209 W Dunbar.
Rochenberg Anthony, laborer, res 1128 W River.
Robchon Miss Ellen, bds 1109 W Chisholm.
Robchon Jean, mill hand, bds 207 Tuttle.
Robchon Joseph M, teamster Minor Lumber Co, bds 207 Tuttle.
Robchon Miss Justine E, clerk Tompkins & Ludewig, bds 207 Tuttle.

Robchon Levi, laborer, res 1109 W Chisholm.
Robchon Mack, laborer, res 207 Tuttle.
Rodgers Almira (wid John), bds 518 Saginaw.
Rodgers John W, laborer, res 411 Commercial.
Roe Alanson B, lumberman, bds American House.
Roe Elizabeth (wid John), res 911 S 8th.
Roe John, carpenter, 911 S 8th, res same.
Roe Samuel, farmer, bds 911 S 8th.
Roe Wm G, teacher, bds 911 S 8th.
Roemer Charles, lumberman, bds American House.
Roeschki Herman, mill hand, res 1121 W River.
Roetschke Peter, laborer, res 508 W Miller.
Rogers Abiatha, laborer, res 118 E Beebe.
Rogers Alfred W, bill poster, res 611 Chisholm.
Rogers Elizabeth (wid Peter), res 611 W Chisholm.
Rogers Ernest, woodsman, bds Union House.
Rogers George P, printer The Evening Echo, bds 611 W Chisholm.
Rogers John, clerk, bds 531 W Oldfield.
Rogers John, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Rogers Thomas, fisherman Alpena Fish Co.
Rogers Wm, filer Huron Lumber Co, res 115 W Dunbar.

Rogers Wm E, Real Estate and Collections, Johnson Block, res 429 S 4th. (See left bottom lines.)
Rogers Wm O, laborer, bds 611 W Chisholm.
Roggeneboek Andrew, laborer, res 1126 W River.
Rogue Frank, laborer, bds Central Hotel.
Rohrer George, lumberman, bds American House.
Rohl Frederick, foreman, res 231 Sable.
Rohloff Charles H, laborer, bds 130 Tuttle.
Rohloff Frederick, died April 27, 1891.
Rohloff Mary (wid Frederick), res 130 Tuttle.
Roller Skating Rink, George F McRae propr, E Chisholm.
Romage David, laborer, bds American House.
Romell Joseph, laborer, res 810 S 2d.


Romlewski Joseph, laborer, res es Long Lake ave w of city limits.
Ronowski Frank A, laborer, res 907 W River.
Roody Henry, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Roody Herman, laborer, res 1321 Mill.
Rooney Edward C, laborer, res 1241 W River.
Rooney James E, died July 10, 1890.
Rooney Miss Laura, bds 1241 W River.
Rooney Miss May, dressmaker, bds 1241 W River.
Roper Edward, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Rosberry Angeline, dressmaker O Cote, bds 530 Mill.
Rosberry John, laborer, bds 114 W Miller.
Rosberry Mrs Sles, boarding house, 530 Mill, res same.
Rosbury Henry, mill hand, res 924 Merchant.
Rose Frank, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Rose George W, farmer, res 436 State.
Rose Henry, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Rose Mrs Jane, res 200 Long Lake ave.
Rose John F, mach hand Davison & Reynolds, res 113 13th.
Rose Lewis, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Rose Mary, domestc American House.
Rose Robert, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Rose Sophia (wid Gilbert), res 907 W River.
Rose Wm D, laborer, res 719 State.
Rosebush Edward, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Rosenfield Anthony, cigar mnfr, 131 Water, res 213 E Dunbar.
Roshier Wm S, laborer, bds 307 Lockwood.
Rosinski August, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
Rosinski Joseph, setter Minor Lumber Co.
Ross Alexander, laborer, bds 515 Sable.
Ross Allen, laborer, bds 515 Sable.
Ross David, died April 12, 1890.
Ross Joseph, laborer Comstock Bros, res 329 Lockwood.
Ross Mary (wid Alexander), res 515 Sable.
Ross Robert, boomaan, res 515 Sable.
Ross Samuel, laborer, bds Eagle House.
Rosette Hermos, lab Comstock Bros, res cor River and 6th.
Rothfus Olive, tailoress, bds cor 8th and Lockwood.
Rouleau Edward, laborer F W Gilchrist.
Rouleau Frank, laborer, res 523 Dock.
Rouleau Frank, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, res North Point.
Rouleau Frank B, laborer Comstock Bros, res 112 W Clark.
Rouleau Louis, grocer, 430 W Miller, res same.
Rouleau Peter, trimmer F W Gilchrist, res se cor Lake and Commercial.
Rouleau Peter jr, bds Peter Rouleau.
Rouleau Valere, laborer, bds 811 Mill.
Rouse George A, teamster, bds 124 W Lake.
Rousseau Bartholomew, boomaan, bds Baker House.
Rousseau Frederick, boomaan, bds Baker House.
Rousseau Joseph, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Rousseau Lena, bds 313 W Clark.
Rousseau Leopold, boomaan T B R Boom Co.
Rousseau Louis, laborer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 124 W Lake.
Rousseau Octave, laborer, res 313 W Clark.
Rousseau Selina, confectioner, 123 N 10th, res same.
Rowe Frank, laborer, bds Globe Hotel.
Rowlock John, laborer, bds 1115 W Chisholm.
Roy Alfred, laborer, bds 515 Lockwood.
Roy Joseph, bds 523 S 8th.
Roy Theophil, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Royer Alexander, lumberman, bds 316 W Fletcher.
Royer Charles, setter Morse Mfg Co, res 200 W Lake.

Roznowski George, res 907 W River.
Roznowski Mary, domestic 256 State.
Roznowski Michael, cigarmaker Alpena Cigar Co, bds 907 W River.
Rozon Joseph, drayman, res 513 Saginaw.
Ruby Adolphus D, bartender J S Walkeen, res 221 W Chisholm.
Ruby George, bartender, res 124 W Norwegian.
Ruby Rosella, bds 221 W Chisholm.
Rudd Adele S (wid Bryant), res 120 E Mirre.
Rudd Frank D, student, bds 120 E Mirre.
Rudd Miss Genie M, bds 120 E Mirre.
Rudd Miss Jessie M, bds 120 E Mirre.
Rudd Miss Gertrude L, bds 120 E Mirre.
Rudkie Frank, mill hand, res 834 Lockwood.
Rudolph Adam, sawyer Johnson, Collins & Co, bds 133 E Miller.
Rudolph Albert F, removed to Chicago, Ill.
Rudolph Augusta (wid August), res 133 E Miller.
Rudolph Charles, laborer F W Gilchrist.
Rudolph Frank, blacksmith Huron Lumber Co, res 1020 Mill.
Rudolph Mary, bds 133 E Miller.
Ruell Albert, laborer, res 513 Pine.
Ruell Edward A, commission, res 225 E Baldwin.
Rufus Miss Olive, tailorress, bds 633 Lockwood.
Rukescowki Andrew, laborer, res 132 E Alfred.
Rumbuski Frank, laborer W L & H D Churchill.
Rumbuski Ignatz, laborer, res 725 Tawas.
Rumbusky Adam, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
Runnels Horace E, notions, 200 N 2d, bds Golling House.
Rupert Ross, sailor, bds Union House.
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Saginaw, Bay City & Alpena Line of Steamers, W D Hitchcock Agent, Dock, Rear 123 E Water. (See p 57.)
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Sanborn, laundryman, bds 112 N 3d.
Sanborn Alonzo, boom foreman, res 122 E Lewis.
Sanborn Wm H, salesman Minor Lumber Co, bds 125 S 3d.
Sanburn John E, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Sanders Mrs Fanny, boarding house, Trowbridge road near Avery's Mill.
Sanders George, bds 124 Water.
Sanderson Bert H, carpenter, bds Central Hotel.
Sanderson Rev Gabriel (Methodist), res 501 State.
Sanderson John, lumberman, bds American House.
Sanderson Wm, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Sandham Thomas, clerk W H Davison, res 119 W Lewis.
Sandineau, farm laborer, res 412 S 6th.
Sanford Charles, carpenter Johnson, Collins & Co.
Sanford Charles, laborer P H Luther, bds 209 W Norwegian.
Sanford Miss Lillian, bds 611 S 5th.
Sanford Martha (wid Stephen), res 209 W Norwegian.
Sanford Miss Mildred R, bds 209 W Norwegian.
Sanford Wm A, sawyer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, bds 209 W Norwegian.
Sans Charles E, florist, 122 W White, res same.
Santavour Stephen, lumberman, bds 105 Long Lake ave.
Sarasin Victor, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Sarasin Gilbert, laborer, res 313 S 4th.
Sarasin Jeremiah, meats, 201 S 5th, bds 320 Tawas.
Saunders Charles L, painter, res 713 S 5th.
Sauve Paul, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Sawyer Ernest G, laborer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, bds Central Hotel.
Sayen Amos, packer Comstock Bros.
Sayen Samuel, splitter Comstock Bros.
Sayers John, laborer, bds American House.
Scara Frank, carpenter W L & H D Churchill, res 211 S 14th.
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Scara Napoleon, laborer, bds 211 S 14th.
Scarf Wm, hostler Gideon Burton, bds 513 State.
Schable Augustus, clerk, bds 315 S 1st.
Scheff Andrew, laborer Comstock Bros.
Scheff John, sawyer Comstock Bros.
Scheffler Frederick, mason Owen Fox, res 120 E Maple.
Scheffler Otto, barber Bickford & Hydorn, bds 120 E Maple.
Schemanski Barney, laborer, res s s E Bingham 1 e of State.
Schemanski John, laborer Huron Lumber Co, res 115 N 7th.
Schemanski Philip, bds 511 Cedar.
Schempfen Andrew, laborer E O Avery.
Schenk Otto, driver, res 908 W Chisholm.
Schenke Michael, laborer, res 525 W Fletcher.
Schiller Edward, laborcr, res 313 W Mirre.
Schleben Elizabeth, domestic 511 S 3d.
Schleben Annie, domestic 330 S 3d.
Schmalz John, beer pedler, res 214 S 10th.
Schmeader Nicholas, boomman, res 707 Long Lake ave.
Schmidt, see Smith.
Schneider Adolph F W, stevedore, res 1320 Mill.
Schneider Adolph G, laborer E O Avery, bds 1320 Mill.
Schneider Miss Albertina, res 1136 Mill.
Schneider Allan, laborer P H Luther, bds 433 Lockwood.
Schneider Edward G, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res 723 Mill.
Schneider Ernest A, removed to Cincinnati, Ohio.
Schneider Johanna (wid Jacob), bds 1136 Mill.
Schoepflin John G, shoemkr P Mahan, res n w cor 8th and Farmer.
Scholtz John, lab Minor Lumber Co, res 1020 W Chisholm.
Schomer John, harnessmkr Mrs S E Hutton, res 459 State.
Schott Frank, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
Schotzski Joseph, laborer A Pack.
Schotzski Thomas, bartender P F Devereaux, res 120 Minor
W. H. Campbell, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, 113 E. River Street, Alpena, Mich.

Scott Hattie, cook 168 S 1st.
Scott Isabella, domestic 115 E White.
Scott Miss Jennie, bds 113 S 9th.
Scott John, boomman T B R Boom Co, res 928 W River.
Scott John, laborer, bds 113 S 9th.
Scott Katie (wid Robert B), res 702 S 8d.
Scott Richard, res 113 S 9th.
Scott Robert B, died May 14, 1891.
Scott Samuel, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Seaker Theresa, bds 726 S 2d.
Seaman Ami L, physician, 100 S 2d, res n s 3d nr Sable.
Seaman Charles E, bds n s 3d nr Sable.
Seaman James L, tinner McDougall & Eddy, res 414 Lockwood.
Seaman Miss Margaret A, bds n s 3d nr Sable.
Seare Frank, carpenter, res 211 N 14th.
Seare Frank jr, laborer, bds 211 N 14th.
Seare Josephine, bds 211 N 14th.
Sears Alfred, laborer, bds Exchange Hotel.
Sears Henry, cigarmaker, rms 121 W Fletcher.
Seavey George, laborer F W Gilchrist.
Sebert John, cook, res 430 Dock.
Seck Louis, barman G N Fletcher & Sons, bds Union House.
Secrist Wm A (Secrist & McGuire), res 222 S 2d.
Secrist & McGuire (Wm A Secrist, J Frank McGuire), physicians, 103 N 2d.
Sedergren Anna, domestic 308 S 4th.
Seguin Arthur, laborer, res 505 S 6th.
Seguin Emil, shingle splitter, bds 320 Tawas.
Seguin Hyacinthe, boomman, res 516 Lockwood.
Seguin Joseph, laborer, res 320 Tawas.
Seguin Joseph jr, laborer, bds 320 Tawas.
Seguin Mary L, bds 516 Loochwood.
Selesky Peter, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
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Selovsky, John, laborer, res 114 E Campbell.
Selawski, George, laborer Huron Lumber Co.
Selk, Michael, laborer, res 419 Saginaw.
Sellers, Walter, edger Johnson, Collins & Co.
Sellick, Denton, cooper, bds 412 S 5th.
Selonke, Carl F, saloon, 626 Dock, res same.
Selonke, Julius M, sawyer, res 914 Dock.
Samps, George, laborer E O Avery.
Sepkie, Henry, mill hand, res 307 Clinton.
Sepull, Millie, clerk G H Warren, bds 284 W Mirrie.
Sexsmith, David, laborer F W Gilchrist, res 116 E Clark.
Seymour, Walter, laborer, bds American House.
Seymour, Walter M, express messenger, res 223 Sable.
Shabott, Charles, settler, res 807 Mill.
Shake, Augusta, domestic Globe Hotel.
Shane, M, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Shanks, Charles, laborer, res s s Hueber 2 w of Dock.
Shanks, Edward, clerk, bds 803 W Chisholm.
Shanks, Joseph, lumberman, bds American House.
Shanks, Wm, lumberman, bds 502 W Chisholm.
Shannon George A, Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, 103-105 S 2d, res 139 S 1st.
Sharbono, see Charbonneau.
Sharp, John, lumberman, bds American House.
Sharpe, Frederick, sailor, Union House.
Shaw, Maurice, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Shaw, Michael, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Shea, Joseph, mill hand, res 610 Long Lake ave.
Shea, Thomas, lumberman, bds Lafayette House.
Sheehan, Neal, bds Collins House.
Sheehy, Thomas, lumberman, bds Exchange Hotel.
Sheff, Andrew J, laborer, res 120 S 7th.
Showers Spencer, carpenter Gerhardt, Morrow & Co, res 127 E Main.
Shroeder, see Schroeder.
Shreeves Thomas, laborer, res 811 S 9th.
Sickley John F, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Sielskawski Anthony, laborer, res 803 Saginaw.
Silverdale John, lumberman, bds American House.
Sim George, sawyer The Morse Mnfg Co, bds 523 Walnut.
Sim James, hostler, res 523 Walnut.
Sim Miss Rose, bds 523 Walnut.
Simensen Agnes, domestic 452 Potter.
Simmons Andrew J, County Clerk, Court House, res 403 W Washington ave. Tel, Office, 124.
Simmons Miss Belle, bds 403 W Washington ave.
Simmons Bolton, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Simmons George, laborer, res 522 W Miller.
Simmons Jane (wid Timothy), bds 400 W Chisholm.
Simmons John B, brakeman, bds American House.
Simmons Miss May, bds 403 W Washington ave.
Simmons Richard C, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Simmons Wm, painter C Gessler, bds Exchange Hotel.
Simmons Wm M, laborer, res 408 W Chisholm.
Simms Peter, lumberman, bds American House.
Simons Charles, engineer, bds Exchange Hotel.
Simpson John H, engineer, bds 120 E Mirre.
Simpson Wm, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Sims John, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
Sinclair, see also St Clair.
Sinclair Archibald, laborer, res 811 S 8th.
Sinclair Belle, bds 811 S 8th.

**Sinclair Company**, Dry Goods, Masonic Block, 117 S 2d.
Sinclair George (Sinclair Company), bds The Churchill.
Sine Hattie, domestic 709 W Washington ave.
Singer Mnfg Co, J K Parker mgr, sewing machines, 204 N 2d.
Sink Augusta, domestic 108 S 1st.
Sinnott John, carpenter, bds Collins House.
Sisson Frank (La Flure & Sisson), bds 223 N 2d.
Sisters of Charity of St Bernard's Church, 322 W Chisholm.
Sitak Joseph, laborer, bds 800 Dawson.
Sitak Veronte, laborer, res 800 Dawson.
Skale Andrew, cutter Comstock Bros, res s s River 1 e of 6th.
Skelly John, laborer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co.
Skiebinski Michael, laborer, res 232 Minor.
Sleeman Richard, lumberman, bds American House.
Sleator George H, lawyer, 100 N 2d, bds The Churchill.
Sleator Wm T (O'Brien & Sleator), bds Golling House.
Slee Wm, boilermaker, res 460 State.
Sloan Miss Cordelia, dressmaker Miss Ida Graham, bds 234 Lockwood.
Slock Wm, laborer, bds American House.
Slussor George, foreman Hose Co No 1, bds Lafayette House.
Slussor George M, probate judge, Court House, res 233 W Lewis.
Sly Samuel, lumberman, bds American House.
Small Miss H Cora, teacher, bds 312 S 1st.
Small James W, physician, bds 312 S 1st.
Small John H, carpenter, res 312 S 1st.
Small Parker H, foreman, res 114 W Lewis.
Smart Samuel, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Smeed Nicholas, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Smegelski Frank, edger, res 169 E Biroh.
Smegelski Lawrence, edger, res 1401 Mill.
Smith Albert, laborer, bds American House.